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Jennifer J. Johnson 
Secretary 
Board of Governors of the F<'deml R<'s<'r\'<' System 
20'" Street and Constitution A\'enue. NW 
Washington. DC 20551 

Federal Tmde Commission 
Olliee of the Secretary 
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600 Pennsylvania Avenue. NW 
Washington, DC 20580 

He:	 FACT Act Risk-Based Pricillg Rille, Regllill/ioll V; 
Docket 1\'/1. R-JJJ6/ RII\' 3084-IIA94; Project ,vo. R4 f/009 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

l'he National Automotive Finance Association ("NAF Association") appreciates 

the oplXJrtunity to comment on the prolXJsed Risk-Based Pricing Regulations of the 

Federal Trade Commission and Federal Reser\'" Board (collectively, "the Agencies"). 

The NAF Association is the only tmdc association exclusi\'cJy serving the non

prime auto tinancing industry. Organized in 1996. the NAF Association supports its 

members and the industry with programs and education. The Association represents auto 

finance companies and deo.lcrs throughout the country that provide credit for millions of 

Americans in an other\"i.>e und<'rser\'<'d segment of the o.utol1lobik marke!. As 

purchasers of ;lutomobik deakr retail installment contracts, the NAf Association 

members want to be sure tlmt tho: dealo:rs we work with eompl>' with all applicable laws. 

including the proposed Risk-l3ascd I'ricing Regulations. NAF Associatioll members also 

include auto dealers, who will be directly affected by the proposed n.lle. We aTe 

concerned. however, that givcllthe complex nature of the Tetail installment credit 
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process. dealers - espttially small and indepmdent dealers- ....ill not be able 10 comply 

with the rule as cum:mly proposed in a way lnal is meaningful for ConsumeT'S. 

The NAF AssoeialKJn ra:ognizes the challenges facing the Agencies in crulting a 

regulation 10 implement Section J II of the FACT ACl and appreciales lhe Agencies' 

efrons 10 create a reasonable set ofS1:mdards for con"eying the required noeice. In 

panicular.1he NAF Association suppons the A~ies' conclusions WI lhe initial 

creditor should pro\'ick lhe noeice 10 consumo:rs and tml a consumer .should ra:e"'e one 

risk-based pricing ootke in connection Wilh a single credit extension. Requiring only one 

nolicc per lrunsaelioll climinalC$ lhe COSI and confusiollthal would accomp'lllY 

duplicalil'c noliees. which benefils consumers and credilors alike. 

Finally. the NAF Associmion supporls the Agencies' cffort 10 provide praelka!. 

cOSI-effectivc wa)'5 to provide a risl:·b.1Scd pricing notice Ihat is meaningful 10 

consumers. Howel'er. automobile dealers will still lind it difficulllO comply with the 

proposal. Neither lhe risk-based pricing notie<: analyses oor the credil score disclosure 

exception penllil1ed under Inc proposed Credil Score Execption for Non-Mongag<: Credil 

(Proposed 16 C.F.R. § MO.S(c) prol idc$ a feasible method for aUlO dealers 10 comply 

with the re-guLalion that also mcelS the S13tute's goal ofakning consumcB 10 lhe 

existmcC" ofnegalh"C inform:llion on their eonsumer reports. 

lrwead. the NAf Associallon respttlfully recommends that initial creditOJS like 

aUIO dealers be pem1iUt:d to pro"ide lhe Model fonn for risk-based pricing notice (found 

al B·l of the proposed FTC Rulc) (hereinafter lhe MB_I Fonn-) to all of their credit 

CUSIOlnCB aflC'r lhe Icmu ofcredit h:wc been set. but before the COlllrncl is consummated. 

In lilt ullcrnali\'c. we suggest lhal the Rulc cSPN'ssly s13tewl pro\'iding risk-based 

pricing oolices 10 consumcrs woo did nOI rece;I'c m:J.lcriaJly less fu\'orable malcriallcrms 

is 110111 violalion oflhe Rule. 
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As cxpl.:liMd belo\\. the methods proposed for creditors to delenninc which 

CQM\lrl1C'TS should rea:i\'e the risk-ba.scd pricing notice are al best impraclical and at 

worst impossible for auto dealen 10 implemeru. M(xron:T. the credit score: notice 

imposc$ a signifieam bu«Ien OIl aulO dc:aJers. requiring thaI they pro\·idc: specific credil 

score information !hal is ofminim:ll benefillo consurnct"S bc:)-ood ...hat would aJrt'ad)' be 

provided undcr the B·] Fonn. 

As the Agencies are a\\"lIf"C, nlOlOf \'chicle retail installment contracts a~ complex 

multi-party credit transactions. Unlikc most -initial creditors,- aUlomobile oc-alcrs rarely 

oonduo;:t their own underwriting uf consumcrs' credit applications and arc nol Iikcly 10 

ha\'c a tiered or risk-based pricing regime b.1Sed on credit report infonmuion. Ralher. 

dealers generally submit a cunsumN'S (lppllc1.tionto multiple sales finance eomp.lllies. 

ElICh sales finance company uses di fferelll credit report information, credil scores, and 

olher crileria in ilS underwriti ng and a differenl s)·stem of risk-based pricing. Each may 

come 10 different conclusions aboul the tenns on which it will purchase u particular 

cOlllracl. The sales finance company then tells the dealer whcther il will purchase the 

«lI\lract and on \I hat terms. 

1kcaUSC' auto dealers gcnmllly do not thnnsel\"(:s CTIgagc in risk-base: pricing. 

tbey do not have tbe informalion necessary 10 compare terms among OOfIsumen .."hose 

conlract5 were priced and wKlerwrilu:n bll:scd on the diITe=tt methods and sundards of 

the \"arioos sales finance companies \lith \\hich the dealer does busincss. t E\'en ifthc 

dealen had this inform;alion. it \look! be difficult. ifnot impossible, to n:concilc lhc 

\-:ui0U$ methods and standards in 3 c:lear and meaningful way for oonsumcTS. and the 

proposal oITt"r5 no guidance: on !'low to pnx:ced with this task. Thus, 3uto dCJlcrs will 

simply be ull3ble to pro\'ide the risk -b3sc:d pricing notice using any of the l1\'uill1ble 

methods. 

, lndoed, bel:au.. "".krs 'ypi""lI) pric~ <rWit bMed on tho lenrn qU<lled by thoi. prospecti.'e ..,i~l. 
anod """ based on tt", ",~d;1 report. "'holhor thoy ill'<' required to &i"~ a ri'k-based pricing ooti•• i. open (0 
q""stion 
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For auto dealers. the only feasible compliance option for lhe rule as proposed 

would be the credit score disclosure exception at proposed § 640.5(e) oFthe rule for 

··other eXlensions of credit"! In fuel. the supplemental infornlation c.~plaining the 

proposed rule specifically suggesls that "auto lenders" may usc this alternative notice. 

The credit score nolice. howc\'er. is b01h burdensome for aulO deulers and potcntially 

misleading to consumers. 

Because delilcrs typically rely on the assignee for the credit e"aluation. they ollen 

do nOl feel a need to obtain credit reports for underwriting purposcs. Although some 

dealers regulari r obtain credit repons in conn~'Ction with crcdit tmnsaetions. it is not a 

universal pmclicc. [n addilion. some may purchase a conventional credil report bulnot a 

credil score. For dealers lhm do not regularly obtain credit scores. the proposed rule 

would require thcm to purchaSl.· one for the sole purpose of providing lhe ercdit score 

notice. 

[n addilion. requiring provision of a credit score opens auto dcalers up to myriad 

questions from consumers they cunnot answer. because they did not use lhe score to 

detennine the tenns of credi1. nor are they aware of the actual underwriting crileria used 

to detennine the tenns in most instances. 

Not only would such a process bc unduly burdensome for auto dealers. bUl it also 

is potentially misleading to consumers. As proposed. auto dealers would have 10 provide 

a 110tice under lhe credit score disclosure exception to all of its credit customcrs (not just 

those who reeeivcd materially less fll\'omble mmerialtcnns). Thc notiec must includc a 

credit score. blltthcre is no requirement that the score foml pan of the basis forth..,tenns 

oflhe crcdit contract. On the conlrary. a score ntust be supplied even if it was nc"er used 

: rair Credil Reponing Risk-Basrd Pricing Rogul"l;on,: Pr~ Rule § 640.5(e). 7J Fed. Reg, 28966. 
2901 I (M"y 19. 2008) lhcrei"'ftcr ··Risk.n,..."r Pricing Propo,ed Rule NOlice"]. 
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in the lransaetion. The rule would require the d~a!er 10 disclose a score that was nOI th~ 

basis for Ihe assignee's pricing decision. Despite this discolln~"<:t bet,wen Ihe score and 

the credit terms ofTered Ihl.'" customer. aulO dealers would have to providl.'" thl.'" noticc' at 

essentially the same ··teachable momenl" as Ihe risk-based pricing nOlice - after Ihe 

application is submittcd but on or before Ihe t;mc the credilsnll.'" is consummated.) 

Seclion 311 of the FACT ACI's statl.'"d goal is to ··notify consumers Ihat 

information in their consumer rcpons caused them 10 receh'e materially less I:\\'orable 

materialtemls. and to encourage those consumers to check their consumcr repons for 

possible errors,··· Thc crcdit score notice docs not prol'ide consumers signi ficanlly beller 

infomlUlion with which 10 cOIT<~Cllheir credil repons Ihan the B-1 Fonll. Consumers 

would still have 10 obtain a credil report 10 deleml; ne II'hcther any crrors app.:ared 011 the 

report Ihal mar havc alTccted Iheir creditworthiness_ 

Atthc snme time. if the risk-based pril.'"ing notice requirement "is desigHed 

primarily to improve the aceurac)' of consumer reports by alerting eonsulllers to thl.'" 

existence of negalivc infonmnion 011 their consumer reports..,J then it is Ihc ki nd of 

infomlalion all consumers will lind meaningful and useful. Cl.'"nainly. there is no ham1 in 

prol'iding such infol1l1ation 10 all consumers. On the contrary. making all consumers of 

credit producls aware ufthe faclors afTecting the crcditlel1l1S they recei"e can only 

benefit consumers and industry alike, by cn,ur;ng more a more aecurnle cre<lil scoring 

system and crealing more sophiSlieated consumers. The proposed rule's provision 

allowing Ihe credit score disclosur~ to be prol'ide<110 all consumers and Ihe Agencies· 

acknowledgement thaI. as dmfted. <'\'Cn its risk-based pricing notice requiremenls may be 

'Ril~·Il>std Pricing Proposed Rul~ N",k~. 73 Fed, Reg,.t 29010.
 
, Ill, 73 Fod. Reg..t 28973.
 
'IJ., 13 F,-d. Rel>-.t 29867.
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over-inclusive.· suggesl lhe Agencies' recognilion of lilc benelils of this in fonnation 

being more broadly lransmil1ed. 

Rather than providing the burdensome and potentially misleading credit score 

nOliee. howevcr. the proposed Rule should permit automobile dealers. as initial creditors. 

10 provide lhe 8-1 Fonn to (/1/ of ilS customers afler the terms of the credit have been sct 

but before the contract Im~ been consummated. We would also encourJge the Agcncies 

to d~\"elop a prm.)' method that is appropriate for auto dealers and other original creditors 

who rely on the underwriting decisions of their assigne~s. It is imperative that any such 

method be easy for dealers to implement.' 

As a IInal maller. we ask lhe Agencies 10 clarify lhat the nile docs not appl}' to 

leasing transactions. II seellls clear from both the language of the proposed rule and the 

supplemental information thai lhe Agencies do not cOnlemplate it~ application to 

consumer le3ses.- Due to the fnct that one Circuit COlirt of Appeals has deemed 

consumer lease mmsactions 10 be "'credit"" tranS<1ctions under lhe Equal Crt'"dit 

Opportunity Act this clarification would be very helpful to the industry.9 

The NAF Association believes that the B-1 FornI provides an accurate. non

mis1cuding. und relevant nOliee 10 eonsulllers sufiieienl 10 ~Ien them to their rights and 

intert-sts. without imposing an undue burden on initial credilOrs like aUlO dealers. In 

lwdition. a simpler d isclosurt'" requirement prolects auto dealers from. on the one hand. 

• See. ~_g.. Id.. 13 Fod, Reg. a128'1iS ("The poinl at whioh eonSun\crJ Iypically bogin 10 rocti't materially
 
t<:.. fa""...blo mot""i.IICnnS will .-:lr)' f,om crtdil to credi,or .... Tht Agone;'" belic"c. lIo"",,'«. [hOi
 
<cu;ng • "un,orical sland.rd represenls a rcllSOllable ba;ancing Oflhc goal of pr,,,iding nOliccs 10
 
consumers most likely 1o bonelll from Ih~m wilh lhc nocd for • "lear bright_lint sla"dard ....~)
 

'Onc .pproach mighl bo lo ..t. ,ulotT An",",1 PCretnlagt ROle. repre""nli"g Ihe point at which
 
approximaltly 60 percenl Ihe do. Ie,', cuSlo"",.. ha"c higher APR., The dcaler could tilcn provide. riS-l<·
 
basod pricing nolko 10 o""h consumer \\'00 has an APR higher lban Ihe cutOtT ...,C. Thi, ",crhod eould bo
 
used by dcalcrJ who do "01 obI.in credit SCores for und<:",-r;ling pufjlO5e! and "-00 do nOllhem...I,'c, ha'"
 
lic",d pricing.
 
1 For e.,"",plc. Iht term ~.n""all"'rcont.ge "'10" h"" no applicalion 10 a cons"mor loa", 1"'I\""'lion,
 
• Broth... v. FirJl Lcas;nj;. n~ F.ld 789 (91h Cir. 1984). 
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lhc risk ofuninlrolion:al or teo;:hnical ,-iolati0n5 oflhc rule. "hich are likely WKIcT ttx

eurrenl proposal. where llUlO dealen C1ln/1O( oflheir own ocoord deu:nnine "00 should or 

should nol get lhe risk·~ pricing notitt: and. on lhc OIlier hand. from expcnsi\~ 

notices 10 ("onsumeT'S WI wuuld expose lhcm 10 cXlcnsiw inquires aboutlJ1c 

underwriting proce$S. "hich the)' do 1101 conduct and "hich is unrdaled 10 the 

infomlalion thc proposal requires for consumers. 

~tfull~tlcd. 




